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Petesch: The Exile

NataliePetesch

'THE E'XILEJ

I

If dne of thoseMexi~ti~orNegrogirlsansWer~'thedoOr~.c;ierSche
knew she wouI~ not buy anyneedlesfIoIllhim;'-fhe'nIaidsn~er

boughtany,butmerely loo~ed' at.him,·helpless.and'~(m~olato~ .They

were-obviously .bewilderedby the apparitiOIl"ofa .clabb¢r~Yoicecl()ld
. man, his~ tasselled in whitish,strclnds;lIQund'~'the;naked; 'crOWD,
sweating,likea·dray horse;anddty-1l}outbed~ft()IJI·tlu~.'.Uexa,stlust
selling needles. Themaicls ." naturallycouIcl·'·nQt.afford·tQ;·buyh~
needles, but mice a cOIDpassionatehand, ·;dagp¢tteotyp~dm.br()Wn.
and· white, had· reached· out tohinfwithaglaSs;Qfwate~ft:he·girlher
...
•self not·asJdnghim in, bu~s~ding uneasily on fhe ,otl1eriSiqe of the

screen door while' gusts· ofaitcolJdJ;tioniJlg"in.a·yetita~le··()(~Il:;gaIe .
blew impotenUYllpqn,thesumme~heat:Whenhe:had~gt.In.j~eUing
ne.· .a .coupleofmonths;agQ~:'dt1ringth()$¢·!fir$t{;pani¢kfJl·ilQurs.
.'when, .. eclerkhadhand~,.hintt1le,.temains.·ot.'~is·;~oCial·'$~Urity
checkfa . .y reduc¢<l,by hisarugibmfot~Qjgitalis~helIaa~at';fiISt'main
,tainedamildly ironic .view:he1J.adseen;witlt~somet1liIIgi··()f·l~.m~e- _
ment,tltat he made a strong' iQ1pres~ion;UPQ~;t1le;WQllleIHlt'tlled()or;
and hiS sense-ofth~dramatichad~eus~ene(lby1lls:consciolis"
nessofhavingriSeIlj;~successfull:y,foacIjsis.: .". '.' . . ..
.,But" nowthe~h~or,however gtotesque"·l1a.d~~isbed,,an,d';he;;grjmly.. awaitedtbe.p~sage-,·o£"twO-rn9re})roiIing·1il()fitQs-~fqi~;;h.e.'wornd
beable.to·_receive.sttty~three·d()Thtrs • .a.••~()nth·'UI1d~.·;tJl~:~t.e'lCIas~fica
tion: ·'''l'otallyand·'.,PetmaJ:lentIYD~~bl¢Q.'~· •!£he'golaeiiJiqspeqt.•had' .

·been;D1arredsoli1ewhatbyc,hisfrieild':EoD:l.iothe-:A.Dqg1,ie:1~n"s 'mor~

. . ... .

dantprophecy:.', .. '.' ..... '" .'. ......•. . . ...,I>;.,.~."
. .. , ~'Boy~ . yc)W .~ou1dD't,.mg.·mat . ·title;on.tne'fo(·',n()..am911~t·.(}~ . nione,.;

.' ·'WhYBen,ev~.lYboc1y';arQtl1ldherelcrt°wsy()~,~'t;~geE:tbat,money;·
..,un1esS.,·yo11·••r~ayto·.di¢-fQ(·it . i~Y·O\Vlr . aa~ght~~i.n~~'Yi·'She;Wot~ea·.··
.a.t.·the····Stlte.·€apitol,.·slte··;told·p:1e,that;.nin~~;"p¢i':\~nt;:·9~;';thb~e •.gJ1ys
, .diefirst· year they' get it. Now is ;siXtyrthree donars· wortlf ffi;ltmitch.
. '" . .
'.. ,., . '., .._~. :
to you?" . ,
•

"\
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After that whenever he passed Tom's secondhand, junk <store, ~is , . '
friendwotUdyellathiQt:~'Buyin' ,anytllingj. today, Ben? Say~how
ab()utfhisnicesecondhand tombstonehete.:-.;rU·give you good
. ~priceQIr'im."
.
..
._
"Naw,I'nltoo young to'die~" Gier$che:Wouldretort. The date'on
_t1J.e,cntcked'stone.a}ongside·a Geiman' lady's:name Gothiq letters'

a

~1~

...

,

.

,

"

in.

~·'I'llcnangethedate£oryoul"Tomwouldyellafterhim.... ~"
'".

:,

~f

Ilewasno:Iong~cernrinnow
as he nadbeen in Aptil thathe

could

eamabouttwoqollarsa daycanWlSsing. The..first boX' ofneedles~
~. which,hebadpJllchased,for a quarter.fr0lllthedesperately.shaKirtg
; .hancl·ofanalcoholici·hadseemedan.economic.inspiration., 'They
were-portable,: 'vety;'cheapf" artd his' stbck COl1lc1•. easily be replenished
-fromcMacCIoris'VarietyStore. The bigtrpuble,he·aIlowedhimself
•tocolllp]ainas'hewaifed. fOr'anansweI' t~hisring,.was,that :people
,just:weiep~.usedto·vendors::anymore~.Aftet the' FirstWarr.,alot of
-veteransibaa;liacltIittle:;suitcase~styleki~ ~eycarrie9. stmngaround
theirnecks,.sellingbuttoIlsandthiInblesanclsAQe·homs;and<they
wo~laeven,givey()ua.Free\V'eather.AImanac.NQwadayspeople pref~edt().dRallfheiIsnoppingin:a bask~t, atthesllpenriarKeta .... . .
•~'l\I.fWRit9ltle,sheain~t never' home.on. TttesdaYa{teIno()ns,. {lnd
·besides;•. $lie,.. dOn~.us,e'Jlone~.qf~tbatsfufl ...·Sh~moStIyhas'~11.het ~lQthes.
mld~>fbrhetdQwn'P¥fJ:lat~etite MaisoD,You,lCIlow there on Nueces ~
Ayeqrie?l~:Tlte'\Vaysn~,said.it, 'llisnorth¥ichip~IJlind'haa,noted,
sOl1nded1iKe(t~esa,,-nooot?··andJie £oUn~hiInselfresting'·plea~ur~

ablYi.lik~ . a.doziIlg,fly·.caught in the web'of .herspee_ch,smilingat.;h~

.as•. if~~~ere·~II:'acCQlllplice, . i~ . spite•. o£··the.. treI11or.of.eXhaustion·pass~.
lIIg tlir9ughllis}jodyastheh~t boiled ~paround·'.himfrom.the.fIag.. '.
stoIif:$~·II~fw()iIde(ed.wliethet •. the girl·woulc1··offer··hiIna·.glass.ot.Water,,·

bi1t'befo(eliepadtitne.. tQ~cWate~histhol1ght,.·the·doorhad ~closed'
upoJJi:&im:andhe.hadtutned tbface HiUcrestRoad..alone:Fora
mOIIlellt'"I1~;:enviecl:theNegJ;o •girl her Ipntrious.· servihide-acoQI
plaC7"and~plentyto .eatirtawe~':futnisned,hou~e(he nad,";gliriipsed "
the·modi$hDanisllchairs· and .the .womblike silencesof·wan-tQ-Wall~;.~
eatpet:ing;);".~·.qpicKhut·experienced, glanc¢'.·at.·t1le·..houseallowedhim· .-;
, t(f~f:iIDateAhe.-·llumbe(ofrooms,and~hefQundhUn.selfcal~tirigl· .
th~*~on(1iti()lling.costs,for·a . house;·fhis.size•. lt•.nt.ust cost·•. them.~.·()ver·,
·fiftY·dqlIars_a;<1llQntJr.jiIstt(J'ke;ep;·cooI"'Qrnear1yth~wijoleofh.ssocla.l
~se¢tirit¥cli¢c~.,eve§"DlQnth~rhe startling.fitctha<;l.for'himthe·•. elfe~· .
of a dIiig;fi{tetecl t()his~ brain~, It~madeiflcOUl.e~::expeIises~ ltixurles;.all

~',
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··.·.on~.~fyo.u

now it made him feel guilty to be
(
'.
'
"·AIld:~elisive,·grass;too.fIemadea· distincfeffort.~is,.tim~ to. r~
frain.fro~,~timatingtas, he approached the camer lot; thecOst:"ofthe
gallonsanagaUon~ af; water spiralling upward in snakelike revolutions
'an(lf~llingwithiahissonthe greenturf.
.
~There was a girl on thefrantwalk who reminded hitna bit ,Of his
~usieaf:thatage; she was wearing a.yellowbathingsuitand·pushinga
tricycle around With nersl1lallt white feet.T'.ohi's sllflIDe hetealjzed .
t1lat she-was watching, him curiotlsly.. He noticed witltsulpnseas' he
foUQwea'her 'stare that.the buckle 'of his'sandal'hadl broken· off and
. fhat;a dais walking had .grimed.his foes with slightlycom.iccircles.·.of
black..; He wondered, then, for the fitsttim.e· that. day,. if he ·hadnot
.sacrificeddignity£oIcomfort in the upwardtoUof .his cuffs" which
were;nowtJ;nravelling,clownishly:round.hisankles..
.
·.··~~ania's busY;"'" thechildinterceptedhil1lina shnll,challenging
voice 'before; he,. cdu1dringtbe bell "My cousin· from-OaIifopria1.s
here,:andwere\havin' a party.. TheY're all out back swimmin': ,Nobod}7'sinthe nouse but Lola Mae."
The-gitEs prdtestnrade it clear' that t:herusficpinefence which he
hadth0ughtseparatedthe'corner house from its:neighborencircledba
swllnl1lUtgpool; he could hearthesoundsofla.ughter, ofsplasning
watetrand.the:yap-yap,ofaSDlaIlddg. '. . . '. . . . '. .
,Hestartedl to:;approachthe' gateJo the pool, but soinething inllie
spite£Ultoneof 'the: chiId~svoic~discouragedhim~ he had heen\Wlk~ .
p.a.·.s.·.,S.i?·.•. g..••.•..S.ign
. . . .•
..r •own .tree:
wa1king'on.Qtheflpeople~sgrass~

-.:

>

I ,~~~~:1::~~:i:~~~::X;;:;::::'~~
~,' ';1 =dl!:~~::~~~:::~=~~~:,~e:~t~1i~;~~ ,

.. J. -

rem.ainiiig.~vepacketsofneedles,into 'lw;'l'anfspockef;·ttldpping,his
btov.~nlftheSaII1etitnewifh1gtea~kn()bbY:handlc~chief.
.." .

·.1'exassUInnlers'hac1.'beco.tPe~oQ·. nluchfor·hUnibu,tthere, was"ndth-

ing£()r,~imt()'l"ettuitt()iIi.:~~~~n~.Anditha~ibee~<asmarticlea.of.
;BigBill~$,a£ter:Susie'~ :deat11:f~r.liiJn.t(jStaY'onhete,afewIllote yeats; .
,estQqlishingresidence forlhe TPD.pensi 'I'heon1ythin~~ill:had .
not foreseen wastPe:needin·.thepastyearfol"t}v0JQdney:'operations:
even~QwhisbaCk~ch¢d,andfr0Ill.tiIl1et°titne_he-li~dfever. '. • • '
I:J:e,:pUlled' ,the. yellowbus·..schedt.I1efr011lh~··.packet .• '<Jfest'VjCW'
No1th'W~t.~ar~-E:lStEnd; .HehatiJa !fifty-minute' 'wait;'ifwasb~d

on. .

.

.J!
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'

luck" too~ .fhe,'hench.,beiI1g'·on'"the',sunn}t.sid¢'.of;flte.stte¢t.."?rhere~was
,'a ,'f{oweringpecannght:outsicIe ;tli'¢{'fence'"~rdQrldtI1at~~tt1il1Wi~gQl;
but •. he,·was.afraid·"•. they·,'·would•..thiIllt~him,·.'s9i,ne,.kiIt(r'Q£ • bal;~~cieed
.peepiDg,.Tom.if,newere tq·sprawl-out.lltidet;:t1ietiee~:~~~f.··B~ia¢s,
ne,:. Vaguely: .resented···tlie··,people.• dn "'f1lat·.JIQuSe;.• ~t• •. was···as~if·,,·tbey:.l)~4
cIone'·.him·.an-.• injuJ;y .,.ollce.,long·.ag(j;~bicn·,.'still·l1lntaei1 •......·,:•.••,·Wlie
yappil1g.•. o£':tbe.dog.·he..hacl,.b:eara•. . ·,.1Je%1Wnow·~ttWe¢llc ifue'qm(Jks c ()t
·~efente...,.was··~at(jfablack:poQ-ale·who:na,~pau$edont1le·CliYiilg

.

board:while·eveJjbody.•. ·. :except·thpse·'wl;lpwere·.·eating;ianet;ati~iIlg. '.'
was tryiDg to coax it tojt11l1P;'''JJ:Ulip;J)aby,j~plBQmea'''tt:·da~~np.

·jump"SQrs.·evetybody.:~nseey()uf'~'·1'I1e·dog1D1tistl1ave~ulllpeq'(beC'll1se
hes~Qn·lieaf.(reverybddY•.Jaughing.~nCtapphl1ding.·and·tbe·dog·sCr~'"

'peredaroulldwitha bi$cuitinb.is.iIlo~th~/ ..'..'.' '.
..'
'.
.(~thedrin1dl1g,and.··l~ughingftom.theswiInming;poolmacl~Jrlin

fe·elgt1lltysomehow;·as·;if·.he·haqn'tlU~n~edtfimgs.:¥e~·wen40;be
.siXty-three.years..E>ld~~nd·sitting.aU~l()newaitiDg·f()tIl°tijibgf~c~pf.to

·:th~;~~~:~;~~~~;~~::t~~If~~~~:~
theu;'.hc.,·and·Einmy·.had··a1 yS.l1oed thejr ·P~Jow~the,.tW()!Of.mem···
wa

X

.S:t::o~~~~~~!;:i;.L~
.me·..

big.·fivegaU.oIi.."Cans· ·tq
NegrQe$,.·(jf:•.J1)ettai~s;.··BIack·~:Ofl:011l~'·!Who
.h~(lpaia·hitIl . 'in,weHare;·tickets·.wdrtlft~n •.·cen~··a·.pi~e.:.~t;$·e-eni~a.t~ ..
hinl .• liis tfred'body .·coulcl':.stillremclnoer·.ib0sing,those·-Cilns:in.'t1ie; ..

g~ragetill·longafte.r

·midnight;·and,.·El11niy·qIaiIpiIig;··.;a$..her.~a~~/gtew·
flushed with..fever.tltat··.sbe·.• 71kca..•to.. . ~it··()ut·th~re .• fQr..cQn1panY'~.·t.iYIDg·
tolCeep warttt bytheFrafi1Clin~t()ve. ~-.··0ne/wint~;;,¥~~n:f~rre
~d.lleennothing·else,he·;lia(l shovelea.sn(jw;Qu~.intlteGrosse;rQinf~

.area;but.thehigh·:sch?ol.iid~.baa.~(jbil)ta1cen.~ver··the~no\V~sRQV~llqgi"
tlleyCQu1ddoitso.mnchJast¢r; •. ~...•"p"T1i()sena~'~di:;J13.tqcY~HRe,-.·

,·tWeen lQsing.the:fann·an(lget:?~g~iS·m-st;Wa:rJt)j)intl1~B;ive.l'~o~g~··
PlaI1tryet1tefhan~e<10o~:Ii#.'~~~.~~~ttakelt"clI~rity. ';: .•. . . •. ·.c; ..•."
Jleha'4·':to;admit;thatll1e.;I1~aC$~:~gli~;~a(leverhap··~Q.~ti()~.",a~·.

:;. .1eam.·to.·WQtk.•·ati'th~tFQtc1·.·PIant:::·*bi·~uni:#ol~tl~~.·.IlQ:·~DiiJj~~lnPtl1i~g' gtowing.to .y(jtir.··~al1(1~···Il().•.····~m¢M .. ;~f.ijirt~.·P..srl,~ll~~'8pexl~~·:SltaijeD.l~ •.
shteddedby ·the·'!11()9P.·()fpit~s •. .•. ·Jl9t~illg;l>P~;~9~~ta~~l.t.~t'9~}~~"

"

·~=~%1~~;:;Ji~~~~1;~~.W;,,~~·,
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· ·····:)9Qk.;hiS:bgd:knee;bufh~·. .was.•···pt()udthat .heh~d,been·p~.()£.llie :...
a~eIl~lrm:~QetaCY"fl:iatin his fight fortheFQurFre~oIPs,hehad.,
QIl.c.e~orlec1.ii.9~9Q~e.cutive Qays~Yesihe'Was$tillprotid, o£tfult... ·· ~~.
· · He,sba4ed.his,ey~tope,er,intQthewaveJ:Y mirage$doWll tlie street;
.' .'thewbitehegtwaves.in.the glneofaftemoonsometitlles loo~ai;1ilce .
···the~~coJ,IlfugQVet"a.ltilI~ N o'buS'"-and. he •.was.Hsure:'b(jut~o"bl.1m.

, .11p7;;~as:bis~endMarfa:Wou1asay:.the.)VOIdsn()w.s~e4.to·havea

.Wb.9UY'li~eralJ:irig.The:~teta~rosstliestreet;gizzlingan(IhissiJlgaS;"
'itJgsl1e~its'Vayacr9ss ·the,gnISS1 .Whippedbimwith thirst..
was

He

:tCll1~te(ltQ,¢rossJhe:'streetnowandkneel.downas;.h~woU1d·t(),a.

- .. ".

dWddng.fountafu~gncl]ap up some of that water; but prid~heldhim
.·filS~~.· '~'. • ,t\good·t1lingto(), because,fuerewas the nus roaring.iIifiont

"of1'1iID~"

·.:.-Herill.1sthavefallen asleep..' . .
..'
.
(Jrcoula.l:1ehgvebhickedout? be considered in panic. For suddenly
·rit'Was,~meIy<liffiCtJ1tforbim,togetthe-twenty-:fivecents· out of 'his
tittIe4eatln~rptm~whiIetPebus luroed, gtow}i#g and'curving toward
··l;atn~nou1~ygtcl~~d.itseemedtQhim.peoplewere.watchmg:lllm~·

· ··f)JI1t1ydisquief¢t1by'h1sappearance.He must.be ~avinga . dizzy·spen,.
·elsewl1Y·~eietI1ey.stilrlng?·.Had:he or bad he .notyetputThjs.q1larteriI1~9tIie1>ox?WithabutstQfdec~i()nthatriskedbalf thepriceofa

.liotI@cn,nethi."ewintwpdUnes:and>a nickel '.
.'
". '. . .. .'
·..··1fJe·f~lttreD.1uIQus.butsoiIlehQw • triumphal)t.. as .·.he.. ··~t···dOW1I;· evi..
·.··p:~ntlyall)V!iS}~itshoitlclJ:>e •. OnlylalIlngasleep·il1;thesun Jilcethat> .
;.Iiadn~tbeengood.fo(hi1Il;hehad:sweatedsQ: hardhec.ould feelfue· .
. ·."-sQg»fpe~piIationthroughlIis.C16th~~At least'people.were: no' IOQger.
c

,sfaringathi11l, fll~tWtts.g9.od~
.'. .... . . . . . '. .... . ". .. .'
c '.• ·•.•. ·Jle~sreplacinghis·]eatJterpurs.e
w~enhe first'noticed' ·.the$II1g)l
·S,p(~~g"spot.F'brseconds hesat.mfascination tiUthedarkftessgre~ .

'~9:iH~i{1~~I!:s~~~~th~l1t() his.horrlAed.eyes~~~m~t~·grQw~de:as· .'.
. ... >~e aarIcS14eQ£tll€~·moon; ••.•~.· 'i,andaU thewllile,there. hadbeenno:"

'••.. ~igtlal··t(t~is.bn1iIlj .•. rePQrling. ·.th~.tre.a.cheiy·.: .Qf:·.··the..•·weakeneA':flesh••.. .'

"""'Oveovl1el11:ledbY':a:s¢nseofpub1icde~ency,hidjbglus b0d.:YllkeaIDan. . .

be

.:'

the

_. ~ed in a CIOW~
doubled ;over against the. wan of
.bus, jack. •. ·Iafifiri~.hisJ~stogefherto. conceal his shame.tn a.,poSfufeQf~pt:

,.. J.·.~~()Sityr.h~1~~.ed:·~~~'6ftp,~'\Vindow~:s~ring~f ·t!te:ambldatory·. '.
·•• . ·pati~~ts()n:tl.1~ground$.·()ftlie •.SfuteMenW;EJ()s.Pltal:on.·La.II13!"
<B·oU1evatQ.~«i,..,.

. . '., .. ".

. '.. •

.•..';'. . .• •. ...•. .'.' .' . ','~

·.. ·.~ •. I1,lUjiteQ£th~·~hame . of·.hi~gccident,the.$ight,of· •.~e§e.:~~Ilged;·~'.·.·.'
•.··~i~·S:t19fke(111PtJ.:intQ,/a •.:.relaljve·.• cahn;···fh~y.lilved·;JijS:.· • s~1f~t~etn.· •.· • ;.· ·
·Wit1i.a:¢()~cii,QuS~~$d£ IrielltaIfcIcultieSstJllintact-y~;goo~~orYeais· . '.
. .. .

..

..

··ji'j~

. . . ....

...

.. ...,

,.
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.4~ankyou"ma~am."

.

.

'

.

NAtlt:~

In horror hepickedupbis iteIllsOne'byone .
'ttoIlt,heroutsiretched hand,·i:rembling,atW'hat hehad·nearlylost~... .
Eeat.<~shedoverhim7 turning his flesh to:water:wa5 he.~growing .
. forg~ff91ifucoIllpetent, senile? ·Hestaredaroundhim.·..H ehad-not .
J.'~l~ed.theyhadgoneso far; already they 'bad 'circled theOapito}
ii~BttiIding~;petbap~ .•it'·was·already too.late.to.get·backfo,•. thathouse·With
·:~th~swimmingpool~<.. •.. And. then, too, it woulcl'meananother
.fifty'·ceJ.lts~busf.rre; For a moment it was hisjnabjIity to make a· .N
decisioIlwltich frigb~enedbimIl1ost of all.
.
,
.JIeJilllpedoverfo{thegrassofthe State Capitol, jUst off Congress
.t.\venlle.}~e:(~;~¢d~'th~re.a.while, his .·elbows. sunken.;d~jectedly.· betw~~l.his··~~~When.a policeman ··paused to look at hinI, 'he
.
scramb1ed-guiltiliohisfeet, be didnot knowwhy. .
.
.
Wheability·tQ;~inkoozedslowly back to his. brain as he fingered
the.puISe contaiDw~thankGod,adollarand seventy",fivecents. With
a\W~1Jch;of.self..Jhastery he decided that what. he must do was walk
tQl\I,[#CCrorYs,'$ust six. blocks south. HewouId~~uy some more
Iteed1~7andforbventy~three cents'Marfa at the lunell counter would.
fiX~jIII~ hamburger'that: wouldci1rry him through the night. Then he
woUld 'be able to~etumtohis room to sleep, to a darkness warm and .
deep.a~li£e·itself~ .'
. .
It~S'nearliclosingtime when, he staggered. into MacCrory's.He .
waS:(:lr;y,exhailste~"~nd the sight, of Marla standing'on a stool as· she \ .
.cl¢aned out.the coffee urns made hiIn·feellike a man who had come
I

~
~

home~.

'!nthe, last four· years he, had become· fond, of her round, famil~t
fuc¢~:justas~h¢. had gr(lWlltorelyonthe familiar face of his Jriend.
TOIllmtheanOqlle.sh.op" prashe had· become, dependent. on the convengonalnod,of'.the: postman who brought his checks with. C1'qw;rlsite
t~Iarity:andhe:\hadIearnec1~even, to;Icm'e: fotpeople whQselives
.r¢Ii1~ned;anohyniolis •. 1:0 him, 'but. whose continued .and invariable'
-pr~~!1ceb:elpedhiIntopresetye hisownidentity>.
'.
. .l
~arlatheguessed,. was· no younger than he, butsheJooked a nea1thy ~ .'
fiff;y:and cowcl$till.get a job.. Q.uicklyshe fixed. his' halIlbu.rgey:'·' be ~ .
looked•• ~roul1d • 'blUl.·care~ess~~, •.•.not.notiIlg.how sh¢.••~~~.g~nced,.·.c1o~fl~
the:.COlinter,thenslapped;twon1eat·.·patties.togefher;then·h~:tuIJ]edl.:~

to\~tcItherasshestepped back/onthestoolandreach~~erann "l
deeP-mto.. ·the 'coffee·11IJ]1theflo~ting;flesh. oIlIer . atm~:CQnverging"

Wit.lltlieinvisffileboundanes·ofher. bosom;.so.•. ·that herwho}ebodY

seem.e,.d.to§weUintQimagIDed.eiti'erdownsoftepose. .
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U¥ou bring me. the ~eggs,:you want.meto:bo.il'em/,she·reIDindeCl

hinr~.(41g(lttacpokformyself.anyWay;'so,]jring ~emea~lY~''J?h¢n~~don~

use the gas. anYmore aftersupp~r""":make it too hot." ~ '. . .
Then "Bye-bye, Ben," she ~Ied out to nnn as he-rose fto .go; helping to; identify.~him.$~LeustometA:ot1iemanagerwho,:stQod:a.t'the
mam;regis~er/~JsUtedotha.nlc;You~~,:-}'·
.."'.'"
" " ."
Hempv¢d;~thentotheQther$id¢':Qf the: storewheJ;'eh~waitea!for.
service.The,rUmestoresthescHays$erepatfly.self.;.se.IVice'mtiLlle\\VaS
never·.srirewhether'4ewassupposed·.to'get;fPJ.:'attlc1e:andfakeit,qown
to themain.·cash:~egisteratthe>entranc~,:IJ.~t0wai~·£OJ;;Olle·,of·.those
little Mexi~ngirls~Theywere.young:girls~f§Carcely·otit.of-juniorhigh:

but .it a.lwaY$seemed· to hilIi·. as. jf,they~¢'be¢rt/\\'orking in?dime
.stores all their·li"es:<Henoticea ·a ·beUdll··the ·,t:oUIlteI:wifh::~fcatd
propped.·under·itwhichsaid:< IfyouwiJb··:b)have:,eustoIIl~r·.'s.ervi~·
please;ringbelhHesmackedtbe;beUwitht1le~pa.lJ:Ilofhishalui~.fe¢l~

inga. .• certairi . childish satiSfaetioD'froIn.the shiup tittle.dissOnattee
whichreoounded'hom.the. ernpty:·aisles. UneasUyltelopk~~:arotmd;
'not~lc soul. issuing. fromthec1J.ecker~d1ayout'of,the~pty store. The
whole,pIa.cewas,likespme laviSh·ma'ke..believe,:.filleclwitlrsquares
and shelvesandil"oundnessesofcolot,:allfQrillusiop.. . ·~.fIe/stood'
listening and waitillg,forcing.his'face>int9a picture of'goodnatQre
in ordertQ'meettbeirimpatience. .. . '. .,1" . . .
'. ~ hestoodther~hiseyestrav~l1ed :unpatiently. upthe'c<>J:Iidor
where he·saw:nqotte~,anc:l·back,agaitl.tor·~e·cQJlnteJ;';,·tlie$p~91e··,of
whose array'retninde,d him'thatliejJ.eedea,:a;fewtbmgs,.~ra.zQtbhldes7 .
. one of those ditne;bau..po~ts,·$Qmeof·filat.ath1e~e's:f()otp.owdef·'· ~but· .
.he .steered.his.gaze.resolutelY~way.• J;{e··.haa·.leatn¢G;:tooweU{tbe"R~c
"'0

.'.

,tbat.fol1owedllnpul$iveindtilgence·befor~th~fust·~ftbei111011t1lf,~ver
thereat. the endo£ thecoul1ter,¥lf~ltiHd¢IlJ)y'the'overflowiqg .•·.~·
cial.Bower. ·display; wereltis.·k!nd,>ofil1¢e.dl~,,·SewiIlg'Susan~ ....Seventy

Gold Eye Ncec11es,with··:ThI~d~ •.··H:e:'ljrppea,ov'erw~Y,:as··itqa
-( .familiar face'aIilidsomany'nleretriciouslur~;.hepicke([(Ul1·and':;ffip~
peel through a: .smck of·'them;makinganmGQJ;ll"COunt'.as,;tbeY:"llew
by, quick as a pack of ~dsbenea~·,the~;d¢al¢~s;:~e~:t1IUmDi'N1:qj:e

. '. ,ne~dIes; ,alltogether,;th~n,lte': .haa.sQld·:sjn~¢;~Yi·;tJld;'~lle~F~·

cheapertltanhenad to,charge}.. '.' ...~i~in~li~~le~,ga~¢a.~titt~re~: "\' ;.

:l:9~~:~~~~;:;~I~~;~~~~~t~Mtt~L
ing·ffi¢ .question.·aoWIl,:d~ll:'il.Iltq·~~·l;(jds,ciqpSijes~.,:q(;Jf~~~j~~cpe.· •.·.
wlIo·had~everacee:pteacban~;0an(t;wlijleheiwaitea.~'f!i~r¢'hQ~~;~~. ~·nL
,
.
-

,
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thatWavc.lO£·Il~llSe'cl.~hicI1he recognized. now.asdenial,.allc1 \Vwcb,

.r()Sriagainand/·~~ig;jnvoll1ntarilyto:hisgorge'WhiIehe:stood.

there

wai~llg,;as ifseetI1~~t()~i£OIhis 'sttellgtIl toebbaWay~waiting,'

aI~}$1.£QlhisJi£etQlreginbe£oreite~de.d~ . ,'.
.., ..... "..
'. ,.~e()pI~·paic:lhjPl:, .~,·.<l()uar '£orneedles·,.they would. never use" that
~·tJ:t~tr.Uth·()fit'.peyle£t,momentarily,
theirlswUnm!I1gpcools.. and .
lIa~tQneip~t.i9S'~··th.eit"co91ed: lcitchells ,andpine-panell1.d: den.s,tIieir
.

,

•.....• ,

.•

;>

...•.

..

,.

".

. . ' .•

I

'.'

soplldlesSCarpetiDg,fheilan1bientofunemphatic;comD1imd~and

.stickinp'th~ghaIld'()lltthe dool", gave himadoIIar f9f SewingSusans
whichf:h~~()ssedmt~adrawer .never .tooo remeQ1bered~He'saw
'no"tf:ha~th~Yidi&tl1isoutofpit.y· andgl1iIt~.vaguely hoping__ th~the.
wottldsurVi-v~~~e·envied.themtheirmarginofInercy,.·· en~vied them,
too,.(be,q,J,u$ce.·flJ.eyateweUaqd ,had liYingchiIdrenand -Iov~ in their .
h()~es;.an(l.because,theyw()uldnever go. b¢gging~t •Pte homes of
others,:'deceivi1Jg·fheplselvesthatpe,nury ·waspride~·,At the same·' time
the·realization()fhis.beggaty~·.themingledcharityandinsultof their
.,d.()U~rsrang,.1ike:~ulldeI in his brain. Shame,. swift as: vertigo,'scalped
.hiJ:11f{SW¢at~nd,dark$h~dQwspassedoverhisvisjon~·it was'.such shame
~.am~I1inightdic-o£i£heaccepted 'it;so in<hot resistance' hefastened
his;.reseptIIlentupon ift ~cerbated itinquickseH:.defense to a sense
of'outfage.,~uterizedit'to/sheerhate. . . . . .
.. '
They'ha(Iinsult~dan(linjured him, depriving him afaIl th~t kept:
.amanfr0IItc1~th'ial1d·exiledhim,to loneliness and old age. And. they
·wei"c·fuesame:.}ieoplewhokept himhere'uow, waiting, .indeprivation
alid~usfion:.'Fheydid not need him; they could afford to i~oIe
hilll'foteyer,ij~yjng d prlve.d hiInofeverythh.1gtheyhadleft.him~ .
7
tliese.needles•..fle,pegan·to\pickuptheneedles
inhandfuls,·hiS:IDouth _
D10ving~~otes.ql1elyattheabsurdnotion.that.these.·trifles. ha& been
offeJ;edhitni•• m.iretum·.·for.aU•. th.at.he.had•• losij.. he.shoved. theminto'.. his·
pcicketsfi~diffe~ellt.tQfheirbull(asif~eyhad·been .cobwebs, cleaned .
out"fr0IIlhJs'past.As:hestu~edh.is'pocKets hesul1:eclidioticallyat.the '
old,m~I1!/in:tl1e'J;I1iiroralongsiae lllm-athis dusty~ dirty, hungry, holIow.;eyedfandferrifyinglY·risiblefaceof/ac1own. ··Hegritnac~d,sqneez.;·
ing;th.ef~ts . out:a~.tb.e8Qrners .• ··.lifelessjellies..
sel1$e:•.Qf:inslgnficance'•• was.soabj~ . tbat..at-•.fir,sehe·.• ~ed· .•to·•• se.e
.hO\V;fl~Yactt()n. pf.l1is.••,.c{)ulcl.haye..calI~d·£or.theauthori~tive·.haste-~f
tlie"~~~t<\Yhoi.he.in()W.·.J:ealized,.was . headiI1g~is.,.~y~witli,.·cJ,·p~r;.
~ttirl>e~a,lletan~,i~~ession., .• l-I~ . thought(at'mst·.o.farticulating;a~.
i~la,~qQ~fQrhis'£ollY· • •.·l:le.D1ust·lQ0k...•like,.•~•. inadinaniwith·liis·pants,
bil1Qwi'ngpUt';'buftlien he begantJlovingasfust·.~·,.·he''Could:towaret

'flis.'.•

\
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'·THEEXILE.
,

.'.

.

.

. . . . . .'

. . •' .'.

•.•. .....

. '.'

'1I'

theeXit'ashe:r~Iizedth~t·eYen
.•hiS.ttav~ty)of~ebelIiQPtiaC!'be¢bIl1e
a crime. -.' ....•.. ;His- walk•• b~caII1e ajerky,.(1etenniil~~,sIi~~plej.;ts·:.lle'

.·projected hiselbows.to give;hllnse1f'balance·an(ltnoIIientjlDl,~)b.is.:llead '.
-poking £o~rd.like ~lbird,·.aJld hisburning·faceabQve.aJl'~·avQiClirig·' .
herbalefuleye. .
. .. . .
. ' .'. "
.
IIOan. Ihe'pyou?"~he.wasfonoWillg·aloIlg,brisIdY, .n()tJ~ttirig,hinl
out 9£sight,hervoice liarsh,stm>iciQ~<_ .'.•.... ".'. . ' '. . " ",
.
, .No,noj_ npthing..... . Never~in~. Hele1t.fQ~.~e'seCcP~~lime
that·.day,· the pe~pirntion.at.nisback,,:tbe. suQge~~~~J1Ch.::·()f::f¢ar:an4
confusion. .•. ..BiifshewasnoloI1gerlo()~g.at~im;$n~was:w3oving
h~'hand·~n·3okilldofsalute·fo.awhisKer~fcQllclt"heac1e(l1i.~h:.·Q£,a.man

. with· frameless lenses on his nos~Whostoodsfaring-~t;them.hoIn .
• behind the reef of.his.. cashregister.'lI~raD~.; ..•• 1oo~ng,·3Je'hoped, .
.like 3os,imple,white:-haired.. q1d. :man:p!#y!ymakit:tghiswaY']laCk to
oblivion; butthegirlwa.s~Iitig 'CSt9P'~iPiW'and:SQhepaced'himself
to a brok~ngallop,hurling hiinseIfl;1pontneswlngingdooI'With '30

sharp1s~gingcrackof his knee."

"

i...··

'.

.. . .

"Stop him."
.
-...
. .'
.The girl herself was after him DQ,! 'aslt~',trledtoZ'l11~g~.with. the
five-o~clock Crowd, tried.. lik~ a man J}~pt,'oILsuicl~~tQ':;f'JlSthimse1f

intO·~ni4V1D
.. g.bUS; cI~.tchi~g.. the d~th~
.:.•·.•. .d.:.l·e~ef~e:h.• . ~.'.~,.·.,:. s.,·.:H.•i.".}l~do. or~ '.'
"He .t~ok~somethin~. Search .hlm--Isawhlm--.;lus:pockets.Tum .
.•.

him over, you'll fin' itl"
..., . '.'
. /
.'.
'.' Kicldngfuriouslyat theirgroping,depredatiIlgItalldsi'spitting'in
his rage at the faces so~elIyanclst1JpicnY·,l)ent()vet;him,he.tQlled '.

in the.dustTheY'pulled.theneedI~:fr9II:t-~p~ckets;;thetPu1Iedout
his skeleton k~)~is IittI~leather;~~~~;ld~;})~~~izedpietUreofSusie;:
.thentheytried to·pul11um.·arQl1nd:~p~~j$~it~t.~.~o>fa~,·tJ.1e:CfOwdrl>ut
he lay ,there.. stiff ,;In(limmovabl~:~$g~tJi(1:t~~~h~a.,cq\Ter~4')vi.tlt .his .
hands, sObb~ng~He·heardMarlaS~yjyg:,··<,·.. .:'>.....:,': .',
"He Iivesn~ me. I knownim·thJ:'~e,:f9PIyears~' . ~'o".·.

U;NATAI$PETESCH,an ins~ctor.~in,El1g1i$li'''a~:Jh~:t1~iye1"Sityo£Wexas,
.has. publish¢dfi~tion in . the .• texa;s..,~I>s~~1"~:~~tc,'~H#p4in~iapst()~:;aml
.Brandeis .tJniversiti~,s~e. wasgt1\Iit~tl1.~~.4q¢~or#l,;':ti:~ee';at·tb~·;I1~iveI~
. slty~fTexas in 1,962. Shetal1ght.E~g~sJr:~~c<~~~qap:lit~tur~.a,t,Safi

..

~
.•

rFrancisCQ.State •.Gollege.. cand :~9~UmweS1:,w~.[$tiJ.te;·;C()Il~~5priQ~ttqlJ.e,r;·
pr~eIit'appc>inb11ent
-' - -
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